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Strength Developed from Carbonate 
Cementation in Silica-Carbonate 
Base Course Materials 

ROBIN E. GRAVES, JAMES L. EADES, AND LARRY L. SMITH 

Strength increases resulting Crom carbonate cementalion in 
compacted sands and cemented coquina highway base course 
materials or variable quartz-calcite composition were investi
gated lhrough the use of limerock-bearing-ratio (LBR) le ting. 
Quart~ and calcite sands were mixed in various proportion , 
compacted into LBR mold , oaked for time periods from 2 
days up to 60 days, and tested to determine stt·ength increase 
with time. For comparison, cemented coquina highway base 
course materials of variable quartz-calcite composition were 
also compacted soaked, and tested. Jn addition duplicate sets 
or specimens were te tcd that had 1 percent Ca(OH}i, (hydrated 
lime) mixed with the dry materials before compacting and 
soaking. This was done to provide a om·ce of' CaH ions for 
formation of additional calcium carbonate cement. Re ul~ of 
the LBR testing program showed that more strength developed 
as the calcium carbonate composition of both the quartz-calcite 
sand mixes and the cemented coquina samples increased. Addi
tion of Ca(OH)2 to the samples enhanced carbonate cemen
tation effects, with large strength increases occurring in high
carbonate materials. Scanning electron microscopic exami
nations of the tested LBR materials, base course materials 
cored from in-service highways, and naturally occurring cal
cite-cemented quarl.z sandstones and lime 'tones revealed dif
ferent bonding characteristic · between calcite cement-calcite 
particle and calcite cement-quartz particle systems, whiclt would 
explain the . trength development pallerns observed in LBR 
testing. 

Highway base cour es in Florida onstructed with crushed
lime tone material have been ob ·erved to increase in 
trength wil11 time after construction. The Florida Depart

m nt of Transportation (FDOT) ha conducted studies, 
both in the laboratory (I, 2) and on satellite road projects, 
investigating the strength increase of high-carbonate-com
po ·ition (60 to 100 percent) base cour e materials. The 
research indicated that the strength increases were due to 
a slight drying of the base course (2) and to dissolution 
and reprecipitation of fine carbonate particles, which serve 
as a cementing ag nt within th base course (I) . 

High-carbonate-composition base course materials have 
traditionally been preferred for construction of state high
ways in Florida. However, as the sources of these materials 
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are depleted , new sources must be found to accommodate 
the transportation needs of the state's rapidly expanding 
population . Materials obtained from the newer quarries 
often have a different mineralogical composition because 
of the great variability of geologic conditions affecting their 
deposition. 

This has been the case with cemented coquina base course 
materials in Florida (3). Currently mined cemented coquina 
contains abundant quartz sand, often resulting in carbon
ate compositions below the 50 percent required by FDOT. 
The quartz occurs in two forms. Some is incorporated into 
cemented limestone rock, but most exists as unconsoli
dated quartz sand. Field observations in operating quarries 
indicated that the quartz sand occurs in layers of variable 
thickness interbedded within the cemented limestone rock 
material. The rock and quartz sand become mixed during 
mining and processing operations, resulting in a final prod
uct that often has a high silica composition. 

Several instances of deterioration have occurred in county
built roads when low-carbonate materials were used for 
the base course. Therefore, research is being conducted 
to determine the effects of high silica composition on the 
engineering behavior of highway base courses in Florida. 
This project has focused on the role of quartz particles in 
the carbonate cementation process and the resulting strength 
development. 

PARTICLE CEMENTATION 

Calcium carbonate is a very common cementing agent in 
natural geological materials because of its high suscepti
bility to dissolution and precipitation under the range of 
physical and chemical conditions encountered on and within 
the earth (4). Because highways are constructed on the 
earth's surface, they are subjected to fluctuating environ
mental conditions such as temperature and atmospheric 
pressure. Therefore, behavior of base courses composed 
of calcium carbonate materials may be influenced by 
cementation processes operating within them. 

The strength behavior of sands and gravels is considered 
to be purely frictional in nature, and therefore they are 
termed "cohesionless" materials. Cementation of the par
ticles provides a cohesive component to the system (5, 6) , 
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thereby increasing the overall strength of the soil mass. 
Therefore, natural cementation of particles, such as car
bonate cementation in limestones, within a highway base 
course could cause an increase in strength of the material 
with time as cementation progresses. 

STRENGTH-TESTING METHODS 

The objective of this research has been to evaluate strength 
development with time due to carbonate cementation in 
highway base course materials consisting primarily of quartz 
and calcite particles. The testing program involved the use 
of limerock-bearing-ratio (LBR) tests (7) on materials of 
varying quartz-calcite composition in order to determine 
strength changes as a function of composition and time. 

The standard LBR test method involves compacting the 
material into 6-in. molds at modified AASHTO compac
tive efforts and soaking the compacted material in water 
for 48 hr. The material is .then removed from the water 
and penetrated by a loading device with an LBR value 
calculated as follows: 

LBR = unit load (psi) at 0.1-in . penetration x 
100 

800 (psi) (value for standard limerock) 

(1) 

The test is performed at different water contents and the 
maximum LBR value is taken. The LBR test is similar to 
the more commonly used California-bearing-ratio (CBR) 
test. An approximate correlation has been established 
between the two methods, with a LBR value of 100 cor
responding to a CBR value of 80. 

Sand Mixes 

Quartz and calcite sands were mixed in various propor
tions, resulting in percent-quartz-to-percent-calcite com
positional ratios of 0/100, 25175, 40/60, 50150, 60/40, 75/25, 
and 100/0. The various mixes were compacted into LBR 
molds at maximum modified proctor densities and contin
uously soaked in water at room temperature (70° ± 2°) for 
time intervals of 2, 7, 14, 30, and 60 days before testing. 

In Figure 1, LBR values for 7-, 14-, 30-, and 60-day 
soaking periods for sand mixes are shown relative to the 
standard 2-day-soak LBR values for the various mix com
positions. LBR values for the extended soaking periods 
are plotted as percent increase over the 2-day reference 
LBR for each compositional mix. Figure 1 shows the dif
ferences in strength development as composition varies. 
Low-carbonate sands (0 and 25 percent) show no strength 
increase up to 60 days' soaking, whereas higher-carbonate 
sands (40 to 100 percent) showed strength increases, with 
more strength developing as carbonate content -increases. 
Maximum increase was obtained after 14 days' soaking, 
with no additional strength developing for 30- and 60-day 
soaking periods. This may be related to the small amount 
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FIGURE 1 Strength development in quartz-calcite sand 
mixes. 

( <2 percent) of fine-grained material ( < No. 200 sieve) 
in the carbonate sand. Dissolution is likely to be more 
efficient for small carbonate particles than for coarser par
ticles because of the higher surface area available in fine
grained materials. It is possible that the fine carbonate 
particles have been "used up" in the cementation process 
after 14 days and that the coarser particles are not pro
viding cementing material as efficiently. However, it is 
suspected that over longer periods of time, cementing 
material would be provided by coarser carbonate particles 
but at a slower rate because there is less available surface 
area for dissolution and a smaller amount of water held 
by large particle contacts. 

Cemented Coquina 

Cemented coquina base course materials were also com
pacted, soaked, and tested to be compared with sand-mix 
data. Compositional variation was more limited in these 
materials, with quartz-to-calcite ratios of 45/55, 55/45, and 
65135 used for testing. Soaking periods were 2, 7, 14, and 
30 days; the 60-day soaking periods were omitted because 
of a limited amount of sample material. LBR data for 
soaked and tested cemented coquina materials also indi
cate differential strength development as composition varies. 

Figure 2 shows percent increase in strength of each com
position for soaking periods of 7, 14, and 30 days compared 
with the standard 2-day-soak LBR value. More strength 
developed in the cemented coquina materials as carbonate 
content increased, as was the case for the quartz-calcite 
sand mixes. However, differences in the pattern of strength 
development can be seen when the two materials are com
pared. Cemented coquina materials continued to increase 
in strength up to 30 days' soaking, whereas quartz-calcite 
sand mix strength did not increase after soaking 14 days. 
This is thought to be due to slightly more carbonate fines 
(<No. 200 sieve) occurring in the cemented coquina mate
rials than in the sand mixes. 
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FIGURE 2 Strength development in 
cemented coquina materials. 

Ca(OH)z Treatment 

Another portion of the LBR testing program involved the 
addition of 1 percent Ca(OH)z (hydrated lime) to the dry 
materials before compaction for each sample composition 
and soaking period. This was done in an attempt to enhance 
carbonate cementation and therefore strength develop
ment. Carbonation of additional Ca2 + ions furnished by 
the Ca(OH)z should provide an additional source of calcite 
cement, thereby enhancing cementation effects. In Figure 
3, LBR values after 2-, 7-, 14-, 30-, and 60-day soaking 
periods for sand mixes treated with 1 percent Ca(OH)z 
before compaction are compared relative to the standard 
2-day soak for untreated sand mixes. The effects are shown 
of an additional source of carbonate cement on strength 
increase with time and compositional variation of the mixes. 
It may be seenthat Ca(OH)z treatment "ign ificantly 
enhanced strength development and variational patterns 
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FIGURE 3 Strength development in quartz-calcite sand 
mixes treated with 1 percent Ca(OH)2 • 
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observed in LBR data for the untreated sand mixes. Very 
large increases (>450 percent) in strength occurred for 
high-carbonate sands, with strength developed continu
ously up to 60 days. Less strength was developed in the 
sand mixes as carbonate contents decreased. Quartz sands 
developed no additional strength after 30 days' soaking 
and only a slight increase (30 percent) after 60 days' soaking. 

Treatment of cemented coquina materials with Ca(OH)z 
also resulted in enhanced cementation effects as shown in 
Figure 4. Strength increases for each composition after 
soaking periods of 2, 7, 14, and 30 days relative to the 
standard untreated 2-day-soak LBR values have been plot
ted. More strength was developed when cemented coquina 
m::itP.ri::ils Wf'.rf'. trP.::itP.rl with C'::i(OH)~· thf' trPnrl nf mnrf'. 
------------- --- -------- ---- ---,---,1LJ ---- ------ -- ------

strength developing with increasing carbonate composition 
persisted in these experiments. 

SEM EXAMINATIONS 

Scanning electron microscope (SEM) examinations were 
conducted on tested LBR materials to aid in explanation 
of strength testing data by observing cementation char
acteristics. In addition, cemented coquina base course 
materials cored from in-service highways and some natu-
rally occurring calcite-cemented quartz sandstones and 
limestones were also examined with the SEM to further 
investigate cementation characteristics. 

LBR Materials 

Samples of the LBR materials were removed from the 
molds after soaking and testing, dried, and prepared for 
SEM examination. The micrographs presented are images 
of broken surfaces of the cemented materials. Figures 5 
and 6 show the different characteristics between carbonate 
cementation of quartz and calcite particles in the sand 
mixes. In Figure 5, the carbonate cement (Cc) has not 
bonded to the quartz particles (Q), as shown by the clean 
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FIGURE 4 Strength development in 
cemented coquina materials treated with 1 
percent Ca(OH)i. 
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FIGURE 5 Sand mix, 75 percent carbonates, 1 percent 
Ca(OH)2 , 14-day soak ( x 308). 

quartz particle surfaces and the large void separating the 
particles and the cement. In contrast, Figure 6 shows a 

- caldie particle (Cp) that seems to be well bonded to the 
carbonate cement (Cc)· Carbonate cementing material has 
adhered to the particle surface during fracture , and the 
cement is in good contact around the calcite particle edges, 
unlike the cement in Figure 5, which is separated from the 
quartz particles by a large void. 

Higher-magnification micrographs of cement-particle 
contact for quartz and calcite are shown in Figures 7 and 
8. The carbonate cement (C) and quartz particle (Q) are 
separated by a void in Figure 7. Note the arrows indicating 
where small carbonate particles have been cemented 
together. Figure 8 shows carbonate cement (Cc) bonded 
to a large carbonate particle ( CP). 

Similar cementation characteristics were observed in 
examination of cemented coquina LBR materials after 
soaking and testing. In Figure 9, calcite particles ( C) are 

FIGURE 6 Sand mix, 100 percent carbonates, 1 percent 
Ca(OH)2 , 14-day soak ( x 143). 

FIGURE 7 Sand mix, 25 percent carbonates, 7-day soak 
( x 1,800). 

FIGURE 8 Sand mix, 100 percent carbonates, 1 percent 
Ca(OH)2 , 30-day soak ( x 2,400). 

FIGURE 9 Cemented coquina, 45 percent carbonates, 1 
percent Ca(OH}i, 30-day soak ( x 113). 
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FIGURE 10 Cored cemented coquina highway base course, 
59 percent carbonates ( x 218). 

well cemented, whereas quartz particles (Q) exhibit clean 
particle surfaces, free of carbonate cement. 

Highway Cores 

Cemented coquina base course materials of variable car
bonate composition (35 to 60 percent) were cored from 
highways in service from 3 to 5 years. These materials were 
examined with the SEM to provide field evidence of 
cementation for comparison with observations from lab
oratory experiments. 

Cementation characteristics observed in these materials 
were very similar to those from soaked LBR materials. 
Figure 10 shows carbonate particles that have been well 
cemented in a 50 percent carbonate highway core sample. 
In Figure 11, carbonate particles ( C) have been well 
cemented, whereas quartz particles (Q) exhibit clean par
ticle surfaces. Small amounts of cement can be seen filling 
some pore spaces around the quartz particles, but close 
examination reveals voids at cement-particle contact. 

FIGURE 11 Cored cemented coquina highway base course, 
37 percent carbonates ( x 75). 
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FIGURE 12 Calcite-cemented quartz sandstone, Badlands, 
South Dakota ( x 113). 

Sandstones and Limestones 

Naturally occurring calcite-cemented quartz sandstones from 
the Badlands of South Dakota and limestones from the 
Anastasia formation in Florida were examined to observe 
cement-particle contact of some materials in more advanced 
stages of cementation. The South Dakota sandstones are 
unique in that the calcite cement has grown as large sca
lenohedral crystals, incorporating quartz particles into the 
crystal structure as it developed. Figure 12 is a micrograph 
of a fractured surface of the material showing the quartz 
particles (Q) in a calcite cement matrix (C). The cement 
has pulled away, leaving clean quartz particle surfaces, and 
large voids exist at cement-particle contact. 

In contrast to the lack of carbonate cement-quartz par
ticle bonding observed in the sandstone, Figure 13 shows 
a carbonate particle ( CP) surrounded by carbonate cement 
(Cc) in the Florida limestone. Note that the fracture has 
occurred through the carbonate particle rather than around 
it, as was the case for the quartz particles in Figure 12. 
The cement appears to be bonded to the carbonate par-

FIGURE 13 Cemented coquina, Anastasia formation, 
Florida ( x 94). 
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tide, as shown by the lack of any voids at the cement
particle contact. 

DISCUSSION 

The high susceptibility of calcium carbonate to dissolution 
and reprecipitation under normal physical and chemical 
conditions operating at the earth's surface was demon
strated in the LBR testing program by the strength increases 
occurring in the laboratory samples after extended soaking 
in water. Because the samples remained at constant tem
perature (70° ± 2°) during soaking, the cementation process 
operating within the samples is thought to be controlled 
by variations in atmospheric pressure. This would cause 
changes in the C02 content of the pore water , which is the 
main controlling factor over carbonate dissolution and pre
cipitation (8, 9). Field evidence of the ability of calcium 
carbonate to form cementing material under surface con
ditions was obtained from microscopic examinations of in
service cemented coquina highway base course materials . 

Differential strength gains as a function of mineralogical 
composition in the tested LBR materials , along with micro
scopic observations of the different bonding characteristics 
of carbonate cement to calcite and quartz particles, support 
the idea of "compatible" and "incompatible" cements as 
put forth by Dapples (10) and others (11-13). Carbonate 
cementation of carbonate particles (compatible system) 
exhibited much better cement-particle bonding than car
bonate cementation of quartz particles (incompatible sys
tem) . This was revealed in the LBR testing program by 
the higher strength increases for high-carbonate samples 
as compared with high-silica samples. 

Microscopic examinations supported LBR testing data 
by revealing the different cement bonding characteristics 
as a function of cement particle composition . Carbonate 
cement appears to nucleate directly onto · calcite particle 
surfaces, creating a strong cement-particle bond compared 
with the carbonate cement-quartz particle system, in which 
the cement seems to precipitate from solution into pore 
spaces without nucleation and bonding to the quartz par
ticle surfaces. Examination of the fractured surfaces of the 
various materials demonstrated this well; quartz particles 
exhibited clean surfaces, free of adhering cement, and voids 
existed between cement and particles at cement-particle 
contact. This was in contrast to carbonate cementation of 
calcite particles, which appear to be well bonded to the 
cement as shown by cement-covered particle surfaces and 
absence of voids at cement-particle contact. 

Treatment of both quartz-calcite sand mixes and cemented 
coquina materials with 1 percent Ca(OHh before com
pacting and soaking the samples proved to be very effective 
in providing an additional source of calcium carbonate 
cementing material, which resulted in larger and more rapid 
strength increases than in untreated materials. These 
experiments also enhanced the effects of cement-particle 
composition, with more strength developing as.carbonate 
composition of the samples increased . As discussed pre
viously, the Ca(OH)2 provides an additional source of Ca2 + 
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ion , which form carbonate cementing material through 
carbonation in the pore water during soaking. Calcium 
hydroxide has a solution pH of 12.4 at 25°C (14), which 
would increase the co3- species of dissolved carbonate 
in the pore water of the sand mixes (15). The Ca2 + ions 
and co3- combine and precipitate as calcium carbonate 
cement, thus increasing the strength of the soaked materials . 

The large strength increa e btain d from a(OHh 
treatment of high-carbonate sample sugge ·t that thi pro
cedure may b u eful fo r strength improvement f high
carbonate foundation materia l and as a te ting method 
for determination of lf-cementacion potential of foun 
dation materials. A suggested method of test would be as 
follows: 

1. Mix 1 percent Ca(OH)2 with dry materials before 
compaction into LBR (or CBR) molds at optimum water 
content. 

2. Soak the compacted sample in water for 2 to 7 days. 
3. Test the . ample and compare with the standard 2-

day-soak LBR (or CBR) value for the untreated materials 
to determine a percent increase in strength. 

The strength developed in the treated sample should be 
indicative of the strength that would be developed in 
untreated materials soaked for 30 to 60 days . However, 
one problem with the test is that the soaking interval required 
for the treated samples may vary among different mate rials 
because of differences in particle size and distribution. This 
may affect the amount of strength developed because 
of differences in compacted density between various 
materials. 

The results of the research project indicate that the 
strength of cemented coquina base course materials will 
be affected by their mineralogical compo ition. High-car
bonate cemented coquina materials hould cement much 
better than high-silica cemented coquina materials, pro
viding a stronger and more stable base cour e from increased 
cohesion provided by strong bonding of pr cipitated ca r
bonate cement to carbonate particles. High- ilica cement d 
coquina materials would be less stable because of several 
factors. Lack of bonding between carbonate cement and 
quartz particles would result in decrea ed strength and 
stability derived from carbonate cement precipitating in 
the base course. In addition , less carbonate cem nting 
material would be produced in the high- ilica mate rials 
because the base course serves as its own source of cement ; 
that is, fewer carbonate particles would be available for 
dissolution to provide precipitated carbonate cement . Sil
ica cement would not be expected to precipitate in these 
materials because quartz particles are very stable under 
the earth's surface conditions (15) , thus prohibiting a source 
of dissolved silica for precipitation. 

Because large amounts of quartz sand are present in the 
high-silica materials , larger carbonate aggregate particles 
may effectively "float" in the sandy material. This would 
reduce material stability by decreasing the number of large 
aggregate contacts . In addition, tbe large areas of quartz 
grain are not likely to cement toge ther because of the lack 
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of carbonate cement-quartz particle bonding and reduced 
supply of carbonate cement, as discussed earlier. High
carbonate cemented coquina materials have less quartz 
sand, resulting in more large aggregate contacts. Quartz 
grains "floating" in the matrix of carbonate materials would 
tend to be bound by the carbonate materials, thereby pre
venting their movement. 

CONCLUSIONS 

1. Laboratory soaking of compacted quartz-calcite sand 
mixes and cemented coquina base course materials con-
.. ;..,11.-..nc-1" ;,..... "'l'lin n1<ltPr l"J:1t.C'111to~ ln ctrPnnth inrorP~CPC \uith 
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time except for samples with high silica composition. 
2. Higher strengths were developed in proportion to 

increasiHg carbonate composition for both quartz-calcite 
sand mixes and cemented coquina base course materials. 

3. Treatment of quartz-calcite sand mixes and cemented 
coquina base course materials with the addition of 1 per
cent Ca(OH)2 before compacting and soaking proved to 
be an effective method of enhancing cementation effects 
on strength development by furnishing a more soluble source 
of Ca2 + ions, which form carbonate cement through car
bonation of Ca2 + ions. 

4. Treatment of high-carbonate materials with 1 percent 
Ca(OH)i greatly increased their strength after extended 
soaking periods (30 to 60 days), whereas treatment of high
silica materials resulted in little or no strength increase. 
This suggests that Ca(OH)i treatment might be effectively 
used to improve strength of high-carbonate composition 
materials and as a testing method to determine the self
cementation potential of quartz-carbonate soils. 

5. SEM examinations of soaked quartz-calcite sand mixes 
and cemented coquina base course materials, with and 
without Ca(OH)2 treatment, showed that the observed 
strength gain variations were due to the different cement
particle bonding properties of carbonate cement-calcite 
particle and carbonate cement-quartz particle systems. 
Strength increases were more pronounced in high-carbon
ate materials because of good bonding of carbonate cement 
to calcite particles. In contrast, high-silica materials devel
oped little or no strength because of a lack of bonding 
between carbonate cement and quartz particles. 

6. Field evidence of cementation characteristics observed 
in laboratory samples was obtained from microscopic 
examinations of naturally occurring calcite-cemented sand
stones and cemented coquina base course materials cored 
from in-service highways. These materials provided good 
field correlation of laboratory results, with similar cement
particle bonding characteristics being observed. 
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